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wtuicl issISawyer receiveu the îucuai
was Roller Skates, published byý the Vik-r
inig Press.,

Miss 'Sawyer is also'well-known for
lier novels published by D. Appleton-
Cenituýry company, inhlding Polkho use:
The A ttobiogr-aphy of a Home, Gall ant:

TeStorvý of StorM Vebleit, and Thé
Luck of. the Road.

Boni1 i iii Boston, Mass., Miss Sawyer,
iwho, -in priva 'te life,. is MVrs.. Albert>
Durand of. Ithaca, N. Y., -came to Newçy
York- city at an early. age and graduated
froni Columibia University n1, 4 I
though she was then, offered. the pro-
fessorship of English ina westernuni-ý
,Yersity, she decided that her career, lay
ini story-telliig., first in bospitals, kinder-,.
garte ns, and colleges; and then, by a
perfectiy naàtural transition, in the iead-
ilig. magazinies,.for -which ,she began to
write.

Rer work has appeared in iiany o
the country's miost distinguishied péri-
odicals, aliioig thieii the Ladies' Home
Journal and Good Housekeepinig. Evýen
after bier miarriage to Dr. Duralid, she.
conitinued lier story-telling,,, to spécial
groups in various parts of die country.
Mliss Sawyer lias spent inuch tinie ini
Ireland, gaining 'insighit iiito tLhe ininds
and lîcarts of the imiaginative natives-
a f act wlîiclî goes far to accotunt for
the Ceitic charni and' huinor in lier.
stories.

:1

Erich> Maria, Reiiarqute. anthlor Of
*.Ill Quiet 011'thc Western -Fronit,"
hits wzritten a nlecw nov7e! aboût the~
Germn, nvof 1928. IEnititletd 'The
Thircec rd,~itlias appearéd
'mI Jist4 of bL'4 s flrand/lias. re-
Ccived cntiîc. avrvesfromn
the critics. . -

A constant relation was found'to exist
btween the velocity of wound healing

L,ad tege of the patient ... The rate
of tissue repair is fivc. tinies slower

atteage of sixty than at. the age of
teni."

Dr. Carrel gocs on to show thie mi-
portanice, hoth Ini edicine and. in educa-
tiont of these dliscoveries regardiiig

The Woodrow WýIlsovs hy. Eleanor
Wilson McAdoo, the former President's
daughiter, draws a family picture of flie
statesman, a figure stili much of ail
enigmba to history and the members of,
bis commonwealth., Here the mantle of,
heroismi and martyrdomn fails from him,
and he becomes first 'of, ail a husbatnd
and -father, a mnodel one, it is.true, but
nevertheiéss a humanheing who worries.'
faits: iii; suffers from affronts, disap-'
pointments, and the misfortune.s of thosle
nearest to him.

Almost as idealistic at home as in biis'
educationai and politicai carecer, bis wife
and daughters iooked up to' hima with af-
fectioný and admiration. As niuch
trihtîte to Mrs. Wilson as to Iiîii, the

h1 ook descries the siiooôtlyý running
liotsehold and family-harmon-v,.for which
she was responsibie. Her cooperation
andsen partniersh>ip perrflitt.e( Wilson
to direct bis fuit attetion(ýi and bc ,t
energies to the job in haiid-'Collegc pro-
~fessor, president of Princeton, gvro
of Ne\\,jersey, and prosident iof thie
United States.

ýMaking -ailowances for a certain mieas-
ure. of hero ,vorship which any (daughter..
WýouIdl atuirally bave for a father Who,
becamne president of the -UitedStt,
tie hook, stili miakes clear that W,\ilsotn
possesseci unusual self control, capacity
for work, oratoricai gifts, and spiritual
qualities. XVhiethcer or nqot bis idealislm
li;aiipcred bhis execuitive judgment in ini-
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Dr.' Alexis Carrel says ini lus fore-
Word to Biologi1cal Time, a new NMac-
millan book: -'The tinie of our body li
Aîîot the spame as physicai tinue, that is,

the timie inarked by a clock.
Physiological tume, like physical tille,
is' the express.ion of. certain intrinsic
changes witbin a systein. Wb'ile physical
tinie depends On the muotion of the cartIî
around the sun, limier tinie is bound to
soue nmodifications of our huniors and
tissues . . Physiological time lias.

1724 Orringfon Avenue Gre. 0227
Orrington Hotol Bldg.

L'eçonlte uulu uy, lIUÇ 01VI lle (il faùîitvof nîolecular biophysics, Pasteur - Wilson's.fa -vbackgrudadta

stitute., Paris; f ormèérly. associate mlciii-(if Mrs. WTilson before their miarriage isý

berofteRceelrisiu. presented briefly. Referenlce is made t'>

9f te Rokefeler nstiutetheir courtslîip and early marriedli.
LU Lfe W fh M ther tobut detailed accouints commience ,vith
"Lif W it Moher'to lclanor McAdoo's eýarlIcst recollt-ctiOnsý

Be Offl0red in August of lier home life.

Clarence Dav's ilew book, Lu'e 1lUit/i -'l'le excîteiiieiit of camuiialiins and ap->

Mo1tiier, will be p.ublishied by Alfred A.l)QitfnllCts-, the f'r'inclips of McAdoo

Knopf on August 23 in a first printinaadTnili ie nPicto aps

of 50,000 copies. This volumle con- the building of a niew bouse, trips abroad,

t1nues the picture of iif e ini tbe Day fami- and suinirer vacations, are wvoven inito

ily wvhich imade Life With F1,atliir alia- an eniitcrtaiiing s o f the± everydlay

tionai best seller in 1935.. Al of the life nf. the Woodrow \Vilson ;amily.

happy little Austriaii pteasaiîrgirl, wîios.cbaby is born on the train.I

The story of each is told withi feeling
and colr, and as the train crosses
Europe, some *of these travelers meet
each ,othier., and .their destinies are
affected ini surprisung ways.


